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SOMETHING

President Charles Pnncla Adams' ' Unex-

pected
¬

Arrival in Omaha.

ANOTHER UNION PACIFIC MYSTERY ,

on tlic Oltjoctof His Visit
Crouton ("niiNldcrnblu Incitement

Tlio McKllililn Mutter lie-

lvod
-

Oilier News.

Charles Francis Adimg , president of the
Union I'.ielflc , arrived in Omaha jcstcrilny.
Ills coining was very unexpected and
hat c routed the usual sensation In local rail-
road circlet. Inasmuch M Mr. Adntns de-

sired
-

hit navcnt kept qulot , nnd especially
out of the nowspipcra if possible , thoio di-
rectly Interested seem to think thcro is
another largo sized hrn on somowhcio. Kootns
were reserved for him nud his party nt the
Mlllard hotel 'Thursday. Ho was accom-
panied

¬

by Comptroller Mink , Chief of Con-
Btiuction

-

Cameron and Private Secretary
Cuniield.

Just why Mr. Adams should return hero
from IliHton so soon tiftor having made his
annual visit and tour of Inspection is consid-
ered

¬

n great mystery.
The move indicates something very un-

usual.
¬

. Ofllclals at headquarters claim lobe in
total ignorance of what it means-

.Thf'io
.

is n strong suspicion afloat , however,
tlmt tnuMdCibbln matter has ns much. If
not more , than ono tiling clso-
to do with it. Two weeks
ngo Mr Adamssumnumcd.Tohn M. Thtirston ,
trener.il attorney of the ro.ul , to meet him In
Washington. The latter also reached homo
this morning.

When the llrst exposure of McKlbbin's'
conduit us purchasing Uftcnt was mndo pub-
llult

-

stmcU the Boston oflico , aicoidlng to-

rcportj , in a manner that not only shocked
the big bugs thcro , but called forth very un-
pleasant explanations. The matter has not
been cleared up yet. In the Innguniroof nn
official devoting much of his time to
tbo Itivc.Ulpatiou being made , "tho half has
not been told. "

When Mr. Anderson , who succeeded Mo-
Klhhln

-
, commenced une.iithing evidence of-

tlio hitter's fraudulent dealings , ho iound a
state of affairs that astoundoil him
nna naturally they commit-
nlLiiteil

-
to the piusldont. Kvcr since

tlio petition , charging MelCibbhi with misap-
propi

-
luting * ( )0)0( ) ( ) In purchases of lumber ,

was , Anderson IMS been discovering
many moro funds until , it Is saltl , the full
ntnount involved iiggn'g.ites nbout ! > r , ( X ) .

MrlCibbin oinploved .loliu L. AVobator nnd
Judge Davis to light the rnso for him , Imt
they have done nothing as yet , Mr.Vobstorsays tlio time Uns not nrilved for them to
show their liiuid. IIo Hist thought the meet ¬

ing of Adams and Tlmiston In Washington
was planned a view of doingboinething
with his client , hut has satisfied himself that
they wore on another mutter entirely-

."Unless
.

sonio veiy r.kJIculchnngo In mnn-
ngcment

-
has been suddenly decided upon , "

B.iid mi old Union Pacific man. "I nm nt u
complete loss to know should bring Mr.
Adams out hoto now. It may bo , thoughthat
dinicillty reriuli Infills personal attention has
been encountered in the utw improvements
nnd extensions being made. It is plainly
evident th.it things are not entirely satisfac-
tory

¬

all around. My opinion is that the
tioubhIs ono of a Ihinntlal nature. Other-
wise

¬

why should Comtrollor Mink appear ou
the scene I"-

Mr.. Anderson went west ten days ajro , pre-
sumably

¬

to nwko investigations at Denver,
Suit Luke and Portland. Ho returned lust
evening to join ami consult Mr. Adams.

Notwithstanding Mr. Adams telegiaphed
Ilanoy Mlddluton , superintendent of mo-
tive

¬

power , to meet him in Omaha , It is said
that tlio fuimcr will go west today. This
gives ilso to conJGLtmcs that Middlemen's
wholesale disclmi go of master mechanics is
having it bad effect among the cmplojcs and
blinking such serious complaints
from certain quarters as to demand
the president's attention. Besides Tom
Daly mid J. II. Hover , men who have been
faithful mechanics MM tlio shops hero for

3 oars , Middleton has seen fit to dis ¬Xtwenty, .John Htckey , nn old-tlmo and highly
respectable master mechanic at Pocatello ;
also .lolni Hewitt , who held a llko position on
the Oregon Uullwuy and Navigation Hue at
Portland ,

Mr. MoCllutnolc Uoslgnoil.
The report tlmt Jerome McCHutockgcnoral-

ngcnt
,

of the Kock isl.md at Council Bluffs ,
has been let out , is vigorously denied by ofl-
lclals

-
of the same road ia this

city. They say that hoont to
Chicago niil( tendered his resignation

, three months ago , but the company refused ,

then to accept It nnd insisted upoin him stay-
Ing.

-
. IIo has been its ropioscntativo at the

Bluffs for twenty years and always
bore the reputation of being able
to secure inoro freight business
than any other general agent over them. Ko-
ppntedly

-
has ho nskod. to bo relieved but not

until yesterday did the company consent to
lot him go. Mr. McCllntock has been snc-
ccedod

-
by J. A. Hoff , n bright , energetic ,

young man who bos been casblcriii the oflice-
u long time.-

An

.

OIHolnl Homo Again.
The Burlington announces that it has boon

chosen us the ofllcial route for n gathering of
high toned Odd-fellows to bo held In Chicago
August a , as well as the national
O. A. R. reunion at Boston.
This announcement Is miulo on-
thu strength of the fact thut Ezra Millard
Canton and Daughters of liobckah division
of Omaha hnvo made niraugomonts to go
over th.it road. The occasion Is designated
us n continental caiitoumont and triennial
parade of Patriutch's militant-

.ACholoo

.

Ijlst of bummer Hesorls.-
Ih

.

the hike regions of Wisconsin , Min-
nesota

¬

, and the two Dakotns , there
are hundreds of charming localities pre-
eminently

-
llttcd for summer homes.

Among the following selected list are
unmet ) familiar to many of our readers

* ' as the perfection of northern summer ro-
eorts.

-
. Nearly nil of the Wisconsin points

of Interest are within n short distance
from Chicago or Milwaukee , and none
of thorn are HO far away from the "busy
marts of clvillmtlon" tlmt they cannot
ho reached in a few hours of travel ,

by frequent trains , over the linost road
in the northwest the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway :

Oconomowoc. Wls. CleirLnlce , Iowa.-
L.nl0

.

| , WIs. OkohoJI , Iowa ,
YmikuilmVls. . Spiilt Lake , Iowa-

.Froiitonac
.

Polmyr.t , VU-

.Tniimh.twk
. , Minn-

.Lnlco
.

Lukes. MInuetonka,- Wis-
.InUasltlfl

. Allim-
.Ortoiivillo

.
, AVis. , Minn-

.Kllbouin
.

City , AVIs. , Prior Lake , Minn-
.lelU

.

( of the Wls- White Bear Lake ,
VOIIMII. ) Minn.

Beaver Dam , WIs. Big Stone Lake , Da-
Miiillson

-

, WIs. kota.
for detailed Information , apply at ticket

oftlco , 1501 Tarnam street , Barker IHock.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gon.gont. .
J. E. PUHSTON , 1ass. Agent

Aililitlounl iMlllnr I'rooiiifts.-
Mr.

.

. W. P. Hechel stated yesterday that
the onllunnco providing for subdividing the
wards , introduced at the last council mooting ,
was nt the request of n number of petitioners
from the Second nnd Fourth wnnls request-
ing

¬

moro polling places. It was also Intro-
duced

¬

because it is recognized that thcro uro
not enough polling places to allow all the
voters to exorcise their lights ,

The rieeond. ward wants two moro pre-
cincts , mulling live in nil , nud atho Fourth
ward has ashed for two more , making fikjr In
that The committee tolilih ie-so
petitions and the nnlinnuco were referred has
not taken any action on the matter , but It-

vm ixvotniiiciul that the wards bo subdl-
vldeil

-

, making ono polling place for each 500-

voters. . This limit may bo plucod at 400
voters.-

ThU
.

notion Increase the number of
registrars and the consequent expense , but
the advoi'-atos of tlio mo-vmra claim that It

vote , whero-
M , under the present order of things , many
men refuse to stand around the poles waiting

u chtiiico to vote-

.Mluociim

.

MAJOllltKnijTIll'S BOHISMK.-

Ho

.

I'luccn Illn Son niul n I'rlcntl on
the City I'njrroll.-

Thcro
.

wns n grcnt deal of red hot comment
afloat in various portions of the county rook-
cry over nn exhibition of consutnmnto nerve
on the part of Councilman D. H. Wheeler.-

It
.

will bo recalled tlmt n short time ago , ai
chairman of the council committee on finance ,
Wheeler introduced a resolution Instructing
the deputy city dork to proceed vtlth making
the city tax IhU , employing help subject to
the approval of the finance committee.

The resolution was entirely unnecessary ,
ns the charter of the city expressly provides
the manner of making the list-

.Ilut
.

the resolution wnaadopted because of ¬

fered by a rlngleadcrof the Tammany crowd.
Yes , the resolution was adopted , hut It was
vetoed by Acting Maror Iteehcl. Then nt the
council meetinK on Tumdny nlgut Wheeler
shoved In another resolution which was mi-
nus

¬

the "with the approval of the finance
committee" clause. This rm the gauntlet
successfully. Then Wheeler proceeded to-

rocnnct his oft plnved role of dictator by
setting nbout to pull his way all tlio city
money tlmt was poislblo by the resolution.
The vork requires the most export account-
nuts and vhun it vas found yesterday that
Wheeler had put In his little sou Hurt and n
family friend immeO J. If. Who , who up to a-
very few months nio had been n resi-
dent

¬

of 1'laUsmouth , the thun-
ders

¬

of a great, kick upon the part
of Uup.ijcrs was heard resounding from
ono end of the county building to another-

."In
.

putting In hli young son nt 50 cents nn
hour , ami a man who does not own a foot of
propel ty In the town and is not entitled to be
given an hour's woik of nny kind by the city
when many ntcdy and entirely competent
tnx-paj Ing citlrom need the work. D. H.
Wheeler has offered nn insult for which ho
should bo forcibly called to account. "

Such was the way ono heavy tut-pajcr and
nervy , Influential titlzen put it.

Wheeler has been bothering County Clerk
O'AInlloy nearly to death by urging that the
latter allow the bov and Wlso to huvo access
to the books Immediately , the Idea belnir that
they might lo Just as few of those golden
60-cents-nn-lioiir moments ns possible.-

Kneh
.

tlnio that Wheeler has como around
bothering nbout the imttov during the past
few days Mr , O'Malley hns informed him
that thcro wns no necessity for the work
being commenced for a month to como and
that Its commencement at tills time would
seriously interfere with the work on the
inunty lists.
Hut > os to rdny morning Wheeler came around

gi anting und growling again. Mr. O'Malley'

and his deputy wcro extremely busj attend-
ing

¬

to f4ii ofllco full of tuxp.ivcis. Fin illy
becoming exasperated with Whcolci's por-
slstomv

-
and seriously tlmotuking tactics

Mr. O'Mnlloy consented to allow the Wheeler
gang to begin work , Without the loss of ft
moment the force established Itself in the
very limited visitors' space light there in the
ulllce-

."I
.

nnver saw ouch a display of consumnato-
c.ill bv nnv ono before In nil my life , " salt !
Mr. O'Malley "as this follow Wheeler has
displaced in this matter. And I never ex-
pect

¬

to see It equaled and it couldn't bo sur-
pissedl"-

"The Job moans $2,500 or more. " said
another county olllcial , "and only a fool has
nny doubt but that Wheeler will keep as
much of it in his family as possible. "

The new citv charter states explicitly that
this work shall bo donu by the city clerk.
The council has nothing whatever to do
with It.

0. A. It.
Excursion to Hoston

via tho-
Wahasli Line.

Everybody invited to join the Wubash
excursion for Boston , louring Omaha
August 0-7-8-9 und 10 , gives choice of-

routes. . Rates as low as tlio lowest. Ro-
ollning

-

chair and Pullman bufTut sleep ¬

ing curs on all trains. All agents in the
west boll tickets over tlio Wubtish via
St. Louis or Chicago. For tickets ,

slccplng-car berths and folders (jiviiifj
routes , limits , time-tabled with a correct
man of Booton , shotting locations of de-
pots

-

, etc. , call at the "Wubash tiokot-
olllcc , 1502 Farnara st. , orwrito

G. N. CLAYTON ,

Noi th western Pass , nnu Ticket Agent.-

Tlio

.

Sacred Heart academy for day
pupils , situated on St. Mary's avenue
nnd 27th t t. , is an institution devoted to
the moral nnd intellectual education of
young girls. 1'ho course includes every ¬

thing from an elementary department te-
a finished clulssical education. Besides
the ordimuy ucndeinic.il course , music , '

painting , drawing and the languages are
taught. French is included in the ordi-
nary

¬

courfao.
* Difference of religion is no

obstacle to the receiving of pupils , pro-
vided they conform to tlio general regu-
lations

¬

of the school. The scholastic
term commences the first Tuesday in-

September. . Classes begin at 9 a. m. ,
and pupils uro dismissed at 3:30: p. m-

.BljEW

.

OUT THE GA9.

James Killornn of O'Neill Found Dead
at the Casey Hotel.

Another ease of nsphpxiation by illuminat-
ing

¬

gas occurred at the Hotel Casey this
morning

James Killornn of O'Neill , late editor of
the O'Neill Tribune , registered nt the
hotel about 11 o'clock last night und was
shown to room 33.

That was the lost time he was seen allvo.-
Ho

.
paid hi advance for a night's lodging and

shortly after 1 o'clock this aftoruoou the
day eluik senta bell boy tip to-

tlio room with another guest , supposing that
tlio loik'cr of the night before had gone. ,

The door was found locked , hut n strong
smell of giu was discernablu. The door was
forced open , anil Killoran was found dead in
bed and the bdJy cold. He had undicsscd-
nnd ictlieil , and the escaping gas had ns-

phyxnted
-

him. The gas buincr was wlilo
open and the window und transom wcro
tightly closed-

.Killoian
.

was Identified by Mr. McKbony ,

the sheriff of his county. Ho statoa that
Killoran was n married mail und leaves a
wife nnd ono child-

.At
.

the inquest Coroner Ilarrlgan examined
flvo witnesses the ulght anil day clerks at
the hotel , the bell boy who showed Killoran-
to hLs room , Dr. Coulter and Mayor McUrido-
of O'Neill. The latter was a porsonnl friend
of the docoised , nnd came to Omaha with
him Thursday aftciiioon , Tney sat out In

front of the hotel for nearly nn nour and
talked before going to their rooms.

The bell boy said tlmt when ho showed the
deceased to his room ho tried to turn ou the
incandescent light , but something the
matter with It and ho lighted the gas instead ,
after which ho loft. That was the last time
that Ivilloran was seen ullvo-

.It
.

was shown that Ivilloran was perfectly
sober , and there was nothing to show that his
death was premeditated. Thojuiy therefore
returned n verdict of accidental death from
asphyxia caused by Illuminating gas. It Is
supposed that the unfortuimto man tinned of
the gas and then accidentally turned it on
again In the dutluicis ,

O'J'lio deceased was twenty-five 3 ears of age.
The remains wcro uncased In n neat casket

nnd will ho forwarded to O'Neill at 0 o i locli
this morning.

The O'Neill' Tribune , of which Mr. Killoran
was formeily the editor , suspended publica-
tion a few weeks ngo-

.To

.

Nervous Dolillltntcil > r m-

If you will send us your address wo wll
send j ou Dr. Dye's Celebrated Yoltalo Uel
and Appliances ou trial. They will ifuicklj
restore you to vigor, manhood and health
1'aninhlet free. VOI.TXIO BKLT Co. , Marshall

An Acknowledgement.
YORK, Nob. , July 25. To TUB Bn : Pub-

lishing
¬

Company , Omuha : I hero with ham
you receipt for draft on Union National bank
Chicago , for $J9.00 , contribution from Omaha
to aid Brudsunw cj clone sufferers.-

N.
.

. M. Fciinrno.v ,
Treasurer Bradshaw llellef Fund.

The only railroad train out of Omahi
run expiessly for tlio nccommodntion o
Omnlm , Council UlulTs , DCS Moines nni
Chicago business is the Rook Islam
vostihulQ limited , leaving Omaha nt 4:15-
p.

:

. in. dally. .Ticket olllco 100.! , Sixteenth
und Faraam hts. , Omuha.

Miss Ueach's Curling fluid fiOc. Slier
man & JilcConnoll's pharmacy.

T LOSES OVER A THOUSAND ,

The State Oauglit for Half of ErTroasuror-
Piorson's' Deficiency.

DEMOCRAT AND INDEPENDENT PRIMARIES ,

(V Piece of Property Too Heavily
JIorlRngcil Clarke Ahead A-

Ulilef Ijoojt < il City News
nnd Notes-

.Livcoiv

.

, Neb , July 23. [Special to-

BrE.J Today the stnto board of set-
lemon t , which consists of the state treasurer ,

iudltor nnd attorney general , settled with J ,

r. I'lerson , the ov-treasurcr of Sherman
ounty , for 50 cents on the dollar, thcro-

a deficiency in his accounts of several
mndred dollars of whit was duo the slate.
The time of the deficiency was two years ago
vhllo I'lerson vas treasurer of Scward-
ounty.- . The county moneys entrusted to-

Im to bo turned over to the state amounted
113. ) . At the time thit the Seward county
ank fulled 1'lcrson claimed that these nion-
.ys

.
had been put in this bank pending the

time to send them to the stnto treasurer nnd
consequently wore lost when the bank went
under. Plorson asked to bo released from
aylng the money duo the state and after duo

investigation the board of settlement do-
idcd

-

to scttlo with him for 50 cents ou the
dollar. The state loses $1,500.5-

0.iMjirrxi
.

cvr PAUTV IMUM vmns.
The independent party held Its primaries

csterday , but every thing was done so quietly
t is doubtful If any poisons buttho eandl-
ntes

-

voted , ns not oven the places of holding
ho primaries could be ascertained. The
ouuty convention will bo held tomorrow at !3

.in at Ilohunun's hull. Kilns Baker and IA-

i.- . Lcigliton are after legislative positions ,
tcorgoV. . Blake wants to bo senator and Ij.-

si.
.

. Olllick countyeoinmUsloner ; BryanBuoll ,
Whltmore and a dozen other young attornojs
ire said to bo ilshhifj nround for the uornlna-
ion lor county attorney.N-

ITW
.

com'oimioNS.
The A. M. Walters real estate investment

company of Illuo Hill has filed nrtielcs of in-
orner.ition

-

with the secretary of stato. The
capital stool : Is 3101 , OI ) . The Incorporators
u-o A. W. Walters , .lohn P. Grlncs , W. C.
Newman , F. A. Swccvy and others

1 ho Farmers' and Drovers' bank of IJuttlo
reek has also Hied aittcles of incorporation.

JL'l.o capital stock is § 100000. The in-
corporator

-

* nro K. II. Maxwell , Jolm l-

L'icdgen , A. H. Ilunscl , B. Mcjel and lJ. .

Iale.
The Hartley milling, stock ana land com-

mnv
-

has Hied articles of incorporation asking
o do business at Baitley , lied Willow

county , The capital stock is 8100,000 The-
n corpora toi s aie.I. (J. Siurr , Gcoigo Ilnmil.0-
11

-
, W. P. Ctiittiick , J. A. Curloo and N. L-

.2atou.
.

. .
rrMocit VTIC rum Mitns.

The democrats of this city held their vail-
ous

-

ward piiinaiiea last evcnlmr and clio o
Jelegates to the county convention which
meets nt Titygerald hull. The untcrrUlcd
did not manifest any grc.it excitement at any
of the'Ir meetings. At tomorrow's county
convention they will not nominate a county
ticket , but simply elect a delegation to
Lho congression.il convention which meets
liere July 80. nnd also a delegation to the
state convention which held at Omaha
Augubt 14.

ct.uiKK inn TIIPM i.ij UP-
.Mrs.

.
. Florence E. Hotsford loaned SlOoG to

John Clarke a year ago and took as secur ¬

ity a mortgage on a houbo and two lots in
Capital View addition to the city of Lincoln.
When the time drew near for the payment of
the above Mrs. Botsford ascertained that
theio were mortgages aggregiting S1XX( ) that
had previously been given OH the property.
The lots and house nro said to bo worth fr-UW
but as the house is unoccupied it Is decreas |

¬

ing in value. Clarke , -who is said to bo in-
solvent

¬

, sold the property to J. 1C. Livengood ,
a man of wealth. Livengood has learned of
the Incumbrancos on the property and uithcr
than pay them has failed to have his deed to
the same recoidcd. Mrs. Botsford lias
learned of this , and ns she knows that she
cannot get anything from Clarke , demands
that Livengood have hisdccd recorded so that
ho can tlio privilege of paying the mort-
gage

¬

hold by her. Livengood makes ary
late at this proposition , and Mis. llotsford
lus appealed to the district court to make
Livcugood comply ulth her wishes.-

1OUSO
.

1IUYK1UT VS Till : TIIIKF.-
I.

.

. W. BolhiR and Arthur Boone , his son-in-
law , arraigned before Judge Stewart to
answer to the charge of stealing three hogs
und eight bushels of corn from B. W. Hhy-
kert

-
, a farmer living near Princeton. Hhy-

kert's
-

adopted son swore to some very damag ¬

ing testimony , claiming that the prisoners
put him up to stealing the hogs and corn on
the promise of selling them for him and giv¬
ing him half the proceeds. According to this
testimony they wore really accessories
to the orimo instead of principals nud-
of course they wcro discharged. Tlio pris-
oners

¬

claimed of course that young Khykcrt
was lying and endeavored to throw the
blame on him-

.imvNixmuij
.

, sr.T ruim.
Dan Bcnninghall , the llfteen-ycar-old lad

who was arrested for his deliberately aiming
n loaded revolver nt n number of small boys
nnd finally shooting little Eugene Warner in
the head , was taken bofoio County Judge
Stewart today and the case thoroughly ven ¬

tilated. The judge was sitlslled that lien-
ninghall

-
hint uo criminal Intentions and ns

the boy ho shot is rccovcrlngtko prisoner was
discharged.

CITT NEWS AND XOTES-

.Mrs.
.

. Benton , wife of the state auditor , re
turned this afternoon from Dakota HotSprings.

Frank W. Bowno Is after an elegant lot in
block li , of Hawloy's addition to Lincoln ,

is owned by Lllllo M , Johnson. Bowno
holds a mortgage against it calling forSl.iirs.

THE COl'KiX ISliEW UP.

Many DlflleuItloH Attended the Burial
ot' lrs. John 1'eterson.-

A
.

most singular burial took place nt
Springfork , fifteen miles distant fiom
Sodalia , Mo. , the other day. Among
the early settlers of this county wore a-
uyoug Gorman named Jolm Peterson
nnd his wife. Mn . Peterson died of
dropsy. At th'o time of her deatli she
was a remarkably largo woman , weigh ¬

ing1 nearly three hundred pounds , says n
dispatch to'tho Now York Herald.

Immediately after Mrs. Peterson died
arrangements were mndo for the funeral.
Tlio largest casket , to bo procured in the
city was the exact mousuromontioqulred-
nt tlio time of death , hut ns it was not de ¬

livered until Fiiday morning tlio body
hail swollen so much that it was crowded
Into the casket with much dilllcuUy. The
lid was then screwed down and llio body
loft in that condition for burial. Ice
could not bo procured. The funeral
services voro set for Sunday af-
ternoon

¬

nnu , as Is custom.vry , n
number of neighbors ncted ns watchers
Friday night. At midnight the watchers
wore startled by a loud report in the
room whore the collln had boon placed.
It was found that the gusos of the body
had accumulated within the casket until
their force burst the glass over thu face
of Mrs. Peterson. So great was the force
of the explosion that the body wan shot
forward and. upward , the head protrud-
ing from the collln.-

A
.

consultation was held nnd it wns de-
cided

¬

that owing to the condition of the
body the burial should take place at-
once. . The grave having been prepared
the collln wius curried to tlio burial place
and strong iopes were placed under the
casket. Just as the collln was hoinglow-
erod

-

olio of the assistants lot go of his
end of the rope. This throw the weight
to the head of the cotlln and the lopes
were jerked from tlio hands of the men
stationed there. Tlio coflln full with
great force , head down , and burst to-
pieces. . Another consultation was held
und it was decided to till up the grave nt
once without waiting for another cobkot.-

Pears'

.

is the purest and best goapovcr mudo

MCSMU t ( IKSTini.-

VI

.

y n llcnntiriil IinKii| | Amntttcr-
Aotrofis I-icft the St'fje.

Leslie Chester , the sutgoiiatno of Mrs.
Edith Cavow, Is u uotuitUul woman who
cnmo to America thrco years ngo with
Ilo3lim Yokes. The reason why she
never came again I* u peculiar one and
not without Interest , says the San Trail ,
clsco Kxamincr. Her husband , nn im-
mensely

¬

wealthy limn , did not llnd fault
with his wife indulging her liking for
amateur theatricals , but when it came
to her going on the stngo as a profes-
sional

¬

, ho objected very much. How-
ever

-

, ns a lovely woman can always got
her own way , ho agreed to lot her
como over to this country with Miss
Yokes , provided itMIS to bo the last
time. This wag agreed to , ami the
beauty cmno , fcaw nnd conquered. All
Now York was at her feet , nnd tlio ex-
quisite

¬

feature * , glossy hair and soft
eyes wore talked of in every place. She
vns hero nbout three months and then
vent homo. Tlio year she begun
to urge her husband to lot her como
ngain , but in the mean time there litul
been born to her the modt lovely boy
baby the eye over rested on.

Her husband announced that if she
came to America to go on the stage It
was ngainst lilt? will nnd ho would go
lion limiting in Africa. After much
weeping and persuading she concluded
to risk the dudes of New York and lot
him run tlio dangers of African wilds.
The baby was loft In the euro of tlio-
mirtjo who had had him over binco ho
was born , nnd who had nursed his mother
before him , and to whom the little fel-
low

¬

wns devoted. His pretty mamma
bade hlrn good-bye , and accompanied by
mother and sister to sco her oil Joined
the Yokofces nt Liverpool. Whoii grand-
mamma got back to London eho found
to lior horror that the old nurfeo had hern
suddenly taken verj* ill. A doctor was
sent for pronounced it a nuligimnt fever
nnd it became necessary bofoio the duy
was over to remove- her toahospitnl.
King Baby Was inconsolable , ho wept
and wept , and wept , tatting up his voice
nnd icfuaing to bo comforted. First one ,
then another tried toiootlio his majesty ,
but lie would not-

.At
.

lust ono of his abject slaves was
forced to retire as it diewnear 1 o'clock.
About 9 that morning a note came to her
loom saying : "Somethingwonderful
has happened. Comedown. ' Down she
wont , and as she ncared the nursery she
icalked that thoio as a blissful still ¬

ness. Opening the door , she looked in ,
and there sat pretty Leslie Ulic.stcr with
her baby in her arms , each looking as
happy as could bo. And this the
story she told : Prom the veay time she
got on the steamer she became certain
that something was the matter with the
baby. She could think of nothing elto.
She boomed to hear it cry all the time ,
and nurbO didn't scorn to help it ir y-

."When
.

tlio steamer reached Queens-
town nnd the tender wont to
got the mails , Leslie and her
maid got on board , apparently , ns did
many other passengers , just to look at
the mace , but she announced when she
reached thoio that she didn't intend to-
go back ; that her maid might return
and got her baggage , but go to America
she would not , contract or no contract ,
as she was sure something was tlio mat-
ter

¬

with that baby. The manager
might talk about disappointing the peo-
ple

¬

and fiimoand fuss. The mother was(stronger than the man and would not
move. So catching that famous train ,
"The Wild Irishman , " sh.e got back to
London just twenty-Jour houis after bho
had left it , The husband was tele-
graphed

¬

to and returned' . Pretty Mrs-
.Carowumdoa

.
vow never to go on tlio

stage again , to content herself with nm-
ntour

-
allnlrs , and now , instead of ono ,

there aio two boy bnbles , and Afiiea and
America mo never suggested in the
homo circle.

Nervous debility , poor memory , dlfildenco ,
sexual weakness , plmplcs.cuicd by Dr. Miles'-
Nenlne. . Samples free at Kuhu & Co.sl5th
and Douglas.

Both tlio method nnd results
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tnsto , nnd nets
gently yet promptly on. the Kidneys ,

Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses tha sys-
tem effectually , diapels colds , Lead-
achea

-

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced , pleasing to tlio tnsto and oe-
ceptablo

-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy nud agreeable substances , ita
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all nnd have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRMCtSCO, ML.

IOUISVILLE , KY. NEW YORK. tt.Y ,

A poclcrt full of money amount * to llttifl-
nfturlirulth JK ni . Tocnjoy 111 * . " S" l-

niiimtllo.BoniiilillKi'iit Ion and clmtlolliTiU.1,
KUioTiiU'n Tills. 1 liuiit If jouurii poor, you
will 1)0 luipjiyilfrUIi , you cun ijoy your
money. IliuyflUpel low npirits und give
buojuuoy to mind anil bo-
dy.Recommendation.

.

.
i W.I. lllulr , nnmlllc , Vn.imji ! "Iliuvo-
loiic unVreiI frniiiTvrpor iiftlioI.U frnucl-
J'J Bimiisln , ,m l h.ivn lijml iilmnU cmry.
tiling , but Hover ilnrlt c < l Imif llio IH unfit I Imt-
I limn liail from Tutt'ii 1llU. I recommend
thrnitoiill tlmt iiroulimtccl-ivKU Ujijiopalji-
ami Sick lloadaclio. "

Tirfct's Ziver Pills
CIVE GOOD DIGESTION' .

CTETSON'S TJ A TQ
001T AND STIFF llAlO.B-

oyd's
.

Opera House Block.

There is nothing its equal for relieving the SORENESS , ITCHING
or BURNING , reducing tlie INFLAMMATION , taking out REDNESS ,
and quickly bringing the skin to its natural color , 0BE WARE of Imposition. Toke POND'S EXTRACT only. Sco landscape
trado-mark on buff wrapper. Sold only In our own bottles. All druggists.
, POND'S EXTRACT CO.76 5th AVE. , NEW YORK.

THE GREAT LIVERand STOMACH REMEDY
Cures nil ( liHonlci-s ot'tho hlonliioli , Ijlx-r , lti > u < l > , ( ( * }

OIIH OiHOasoM. IJDSS ill' Anpfllttr , Mcndaclic , Conit unit Ion , Coillvuiips" , linlli ; *
tlon , lilllotiNiiuss , I ovi r , I'lloi , 10 , (,' . , nnil luuilufs tlio Hy.sicni lusm llulilu to con-
tract

¬

HADWAY'S I'lIjT.Snioncuio for tlilscoinpliilnt. liu y touoitp llio Intoni il frt'iptlons to-
icnltliy net Ion , rcstotCKtiniKtli to the MomuUi , mill uniblolt tonoi fiirm Its f iini-tlim-i.

I'llcoaun . Sold hj nil ilruKo'lsts , or nmllul by KADWAV . to. , MViirion fetioot , New
i ork , on n-fclpt of pi lo-

o.MADE

.

BY SPECIAL PROCESS-THE BEST. 5
Cocoa is of supreme importance as nn article of diet. |Van Iloutcn's has fifty per cent , more flesh-forming proper-

ties
- |than exist in the best of other cocoas-

."BEST

.

& GOES FARTHEST. "

The tissue of the cocoa bean is so softened as to render
it easy of digestion , and , at the same time , the aroma is
highly developed.W-

VANIIOUTKS'S
.

COCOA ( "oncotrUJ , always mod " ) l t lie original , piire oln-
lilct'acon

-
, Invciitcilpatented nnil rninloliiH lliiinlatidl to-Jiy bettor mil nan

We thaa any of the numerous imltAtloiis. In fnctjft coniparatlvo tcitrlll easily provo ,
that no Mer Cocoa * ia solubility , agreeabletixto anil nutrltlrii quall-
tlo

-
! "X.arROitsalo In the world. " jV for VANlIourrN'snnil toke nootlicr. es

THE CHANCE

Of a Lifetime.I-

f

.

you haven't already subscribed for THE
BEK and the "Americanized Encyclopaedia-
Britannica" you should do so at once. Such a
bargain was never offered by a newspaper before-

.If
.

you haven't time to call , telephone us-

No.( . 238)) , or drop a postal card and a repre-
sentative

¬

will call on you.

HERE IS OUR PROPOSITION :

THE OMA.HA. BEE offers a year's sub-
scription

¬

of the daily paper including the Sun-
day

-

issues delivered at your address and a
complete set of THE AMERICANIZED EN-

CYCLOPEDIA
-

BR1TANNICA. for 2.E30 per
month. The first five volumes delivered on
payment of 2.f3O and the balance payable
2.BO per month. The other five volumes to-

bo delivered within four months.-
ALL.

.

. OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS
are entitled to all the advantages of this
great offer.

People living outside "of Omaha can avail
themselves of above liberal offer by having
the monthly payments guaranteed by some
responsible banker or merchant in their
town.

Send for descriptive circular.

OEO.BCARPENTEE&CO.-(

J lay Sprclnl Attention to tto ..
. Uanufiiclure of *

V For ITonio or Store. Wobuvellio
FINEST LIH OF STRIPES

Eivir.t?. sirowjsrp-
Hf In tlilt city.A

io 200 South Wafer Street,
CHICAGO.I-

nlle

.

.

| n , Mifel * . Mcijc-Mnd (1 rU TrU ;let Onttr liiort ! whclmli i rlrcfrii
C, 0 1) . diiral hum I. U , Hfrinr' . lu>

lei | , HI W M1i.ni ! fc. , Chic fc 1
! i.Y .l Syndic , lump for ntw Ci-

lUn wli

NO RIBBON
Permanent Alignment

SPEED ,

Strength.
Sold Under a POSITIVE GUAR ¬

ANTEE-

.GEO.
.

. H. SMITH & CO. ,
Goners ! Agents Nebraska and Iowa.

010 S. leth St. , - - Omaha
iln from cIToo-

ofWEKKS l.osi MuuliucKL
Drrorit. liiipn-

wt'iioy
-

* anil DUoiison of Motcnnlio curodiorninnonllr nn.li.rlTuloljr. lirciurhoiualHixidtlt ) hunt br mall for II. lluok Kent ( ytalutlfurntninp. lluncon iluoical Couipaiiy. UJ WuUln *toabtreot , Iluiton , Jlasi.

( NPnEOEDBNTBD ATTRAOTI01-
J- OvrilA MlI.I.IOX DlRTIIIIIUT-

ID.Louisana

.

State Lottery Company )

Inrorrorntol by llio , for
nit c limit il lo jnupuxn , IH frniu lilvi nmilo i-

'iirt of llioiirc'i'iit Unto ftm lllutlon , In Is , .' , by n *
V'THlieliMliijt | > i iliir void ni-

ulTo'contlnuo until
Jnnunry 1st , 180B.

MAMMOTH DKAAVINOS ttltu jilao *

5cml-Aimmly! (Junonml Uccombor ) ami Its
Grand Slngto Number Crnwlngtt hlconlaaa-
n each or tlio other tim months of the year ,

nnilnronll in inibllc , at the AcaJomy-
of Jlxislc , Orloani , Li-

.FAMbD
.

FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Integrity of Its Drnwlnganiid
Prompt Pnyinont of Prizes.'-

Wo

.

ilolii'id" ) ci'tllfy tlint no miporrlun llio nr-
rniiBi'iiioiiln fur nil tlio iiionlhlr anil i'inl-nnmi l

clr lM i of llio lioulnn'm Slalo Iiollcrr I inimnjf ,

mil In | u r on innnntii; nnil runlrol tlm ilrnwIiiKI
lirino'lvi' * , nuil Hint ibi nuioiirn COM Inrlivlrlih
iimi' ty , tiilrnc" nnil In K HH | lullh tonnr I nil pnr
In , niulnrii niilliorlro thu coinpanr to u o flit ppr *

Hlintt ) with fac-iliullOMof our liii"it n < iitnciioJ ,
ultsiuUi'rtlieiucnti "

Wo tlio Niiiti'r lnii M Innk * nml Kinkor will i ir nil
ilrn vtn In tliti lioulnim Stiitu l.otlirlpi wlilcli-

mv luMirov-nliMl nt iir oiinliTHi
1 ! K. I'n-M. lmilsiim Niit II ink" lllllli : l'ii M. ta1i Null ILink.
_ . II M.mHN , 1'ios' NiMMhliMiis Nut. Ilimll-
I'AIM , KtMlN. I'll- * 1 n Ion Nnlloniil H ink

GRAND MONTHLY lKAYhG-
At

)
thu Academy of Music , Now Orleans ,

TiiPbttty , August la , 1800.

CAPITA ! . I'RIZli'
, $300,000lOO.-

rOO TleUi'H nt Twenty Dollars i-acli ,

< SIO , (junrtuis , $3 , L'onlln , $,' ; Tnun-
til

¬

thsl.
T1VT Of .

I IMlliMJ OK OUM > ) l

ii : in-
I : in- ' ,

: UK 2A.IU-

IHV

2 iuu rn-

it S OK-

jo
Illll . 'xll l

I'liirsopI-
M

, Aft nro . ( AVNl-
2IKI

(

or nro 100U >

AIM'IKIVIM ITIOV
MWi

. ' rlii'i of . < ! mo-
IN ) Trims of 2UU n

11 milNAI. I'lUX.H
. 'rlioi offlOOnrc > ' !

V'U'iliui of 100 ore W'IU-

U,134 I'rizpa nnountlu'to.! $ t,001,800
NOTE - TKU'ts ilr.i >ylnu c'aplt.il 1'rlzca iiro not on-

lltlutl
-

tu lurmlniiU'rUM

AGENTS VANTED.-
ou

.

rinilUrn , nrnnr furtlii-r liifiirmntlon-
oilri'il , vrltn lo lltly tit tliu iiniUMrtiuiu il flonrlr
lating your UHliU'nrr , nllli 5ttitt % ( ounl > Miriot inu-

lniaiilicr Muni Miilil return mull ilullu'r ) will l

niiurul
>

by sour tiicloaliiu luioiiMlniio bearing yuur
lull

iuU1rueIMPORTANT. .
Ai1dio >sM A. DAIM'UKV-

.NuwOrloini
.

, 1(0-

.Or
.

M A. DALM'IIIN.-
HSlllnslOM

.

, 1)) Cl.
) r ordinary Iclli-r , contiilnliiu MOM.V diiiiKit , li-

nueit
-

by nil i'im uoiiipanlva , ov Vtirk J0vcluint'i ,',
draft or poilal nute.

AdclrcsKo lstorod Loiters Coutiliilns Cur-
U1KV

-
tO-

NT.W OKI nAN9 NATIOSAIi ItANIC.
La-

.IlFMFMiir.it

.

, tlmttho imyinpiitnf r"'rsJ-
KDm till IISA1HIS.M , IINliS Of NOW ( ) rll > llll

niul llio llckotrt nro BlKiii'il lij- the prcjlili'iilof un ln-

Mltiilliin
-

wbiiHo rlinrltriMl rluliti tire ri'coKiil'od In-
Ihu lilitliesiiuiirtK , tluroforo. iiovrnro all of Imita-
tions

¬

or lllKIOIl ) 1111)11) HllUIDt-
H.IUMI.MIIiu

.
: that tliu | iio ont clinrlor nf Ilia-

Ixinhliinn Mule l.nlliry ( iiininiiiy , wlilrli the HII-

1'UK.MH
-

' roi'HT ( ) l-"llimr H liiiHilicliloilto ben
I'd.N'l I1A T wlllitlioMiitonl I.iiiilhliiiu mil part nt-
tlio Cmi tUiittoanr ilioSlnln. IXII. Mir o.M'Iro' U-
Miii.

-
. TIIIC iiiihior.iAMAin, , iMh-

Tlio In nlKlMttirfor linl.) inn , whlcli ndJournrMnn
the IDIh or. I nly lit tlilHyfnrli.iKonliMiHliiiiAMICN-
IMKM'

) -
to llio I inHlltiitlonut the Mute to ho unl-

iniltuil
-

to tlu ivuplo nt nn I'liitlun la isw , wlilili
will carry then lirrtur of 'III13 IOIIISIANA hTATIl
1TliitCOVI'ANV: nip to thcojtarNI.M'.ThllNH-
U.MIUKD AM ) MNin-l 1-

N.DBMBrstitoLottBrn

! .

Denver , Colo. ,

Capital Prize $7 , 500.-

s
.

co ci-ivrs BACBI.
$26,370 PAID EACH MONTH

BANK OF COM MERGE PAYS ALL PRIZES ,

Address , B.F. MODUS ,

DENVER COLORADO., - - -

ERRORS OF YOUTH.BU-

FFKHKUS
.

FIIOM-

Aerinim Di'lilllly ,
I ,, - Youlhful InilNrrclloni ,

j I.o't Manhood-

.'Bo
.

Your Own Physician I :

HMIT men , from the effect ! or youthful
wi rud nc , linK bioutfht alnjut aitato of ;

' Wfnkn ( thot lift ! itducoil tdi' 'iicrnlBjiJ
I torn ir> tniicli M to Induce aim out DTVIT
f other illsciuu , ami ttio real cauita of tlio
f ( rouUo iwarceljovcr ItflMKBuipwlM , tli y
f Hro diKtorcd for bvfrythiiifrlmt tlit rl it
( one. NotultlialAmUiiu the many TAlttnblo '
rnit len[ thntmwllcalaclurcoliaMiiroduccil
rorthoittluf oftlilflf laBU of pnttontd , none
of the onlianry niotUioftr "

I'ltfil' nnirllro vco have cji rlihrhted 'vrllti
and UlHOorerwd new nmt contentrntwl i

, ( liys TheiiccoiupinylnK Itrtticrlptlou , _ .
' feri l aa n ct-rlnln nnd Hpmly cur < R-

inundrttil of rafim luourinocticu liaro l enr? torul to | if-it lunlth I * U UKO after
tMtkHfulkd I'eift-ctlji uroln-
tl

-
* ouwoilUitlioiirtjiarutlunofIhl4pn criitlon.|

Zl I'rythroxylon corn , 1 S drachm ,
Jorunlitn.l! S Irurhm.-
llolonlait

.
DlokA , 1 Xtiiaclnii *

("It lucmln. SRtatiu
.

hit. kptnmlra , a nruiihi.Illycirlno , a > Mil.lUkuMplltn. takolrlllBtSp. rn.nml.n.
; nttier on k'oln to liutl lu Komu COKI It will

nt l c Uilinp , niaklnpr ilinnuinttertlirt'o icliy.
. IhUirmolylmulapltHltooviirycoiiilltlonoC
! ln ooUni' iluitliorioi ,

I Imiirudonco The nfu | eratlvo liowt.rl o (
tliltimtorfttlvitaro truly KtonUhliiiiuiilltiu-
sucontlnutMl for aaliort time cliantri a tlio

! Ituiiultl , iloljlIlulncl.nrm-liticoniUtlunta
j ouoof renowoil llf nn 1 vltfo-

r.Kvearocnmtuntlylnrurelptofltttenof
.

!
; Inquiry ulntlvoto tlili romtily wo wnuM-

mytmliMiowhowoullprofurtontUlnltof
, by rvmlllliiK Jl axr-uitly o Alnl irk-

? n conUlnlnK CO illlii , carefully rom-
ijmlcd.wlll

-

la ntnlljy mum mall from
; ourprlvato Inlmrntnry.ur wowlllfiinilih ti-

AckuRun , which wIlliuroiuoitcaiM.torU.Mdrau or call on
Hew England Modlcal Institute ,

2 t Trririont llmliin , Man.-
O

.
? GnvjrtaM , IB 9. by y. II. HIIIIK.
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ELECTRIC BELT
wrTHsuzmEHsonr

_ iltrfiiih ! %' "Ho *, .< lJ51M( ? " " | | ( liVVlll > "or KXIIhHkl
WK ( .1 til - A.'W'iV*' * , ftp to G CJI t3l, ly Ibli N

rrilBTRID BUT AND SUSPIIISOHY
orllKUMI - V J' BIKKV , Ma l < for Ilili > | i cllloiurCOll.lcrrnl (ItBrmllr < >Itlbnftti i , flTlnifrrrli , iill lSixilh.In , CoMUuaui lurrrnU or KUrlllcll' Iliroliih nil WKAK
I'iltTHri > tirliJilli pitollKAIrll , , HI.OIIIII KM rilKMjrll.
> l > flrlt lurrml fell | B.I. | ) , r we forMI ItUil In cull ,
IIKLT anil tui niorr C iulpl| iC ( . ami up. Merit r ml rntflfallr ( ur l In thri v uioutli * Bklrd palullilct tr .
B&WDEN ELICTRIOCO. , lil3Uhil.iJu , CHICA-

OO.ltl.MANHOOD

.

garlr l* ftf tort lit tie * tapoUw
-" fytIMI vWtmmnoaiiiiiuiiTf-vtnrrtl* VftH'Atrltfarrd. J'arlitnlar ttl rtipntrlii0n itAi llvi Tr llu ut nixiaiijiraloil IK lrU llnliU-

.ldJr
.

ilECntllEl.V3Vtn V, IIO A IIH HUllau bl. , K.-

T.TO

.

WEAK
Buffering from the olficUof youthful orrnrn. mrlT-
ttcttj , watilntf vrrakniiu , Imtt iiintU o Ml.ctr . . I wHI-
wnil A valuable Iri'nUwi (wnlnill lonulnliiK full
rartlrulnn for linino run' , FltKI. of rharfo , A-
ploudld mfnllcnl work I Khnulil IK ) tvna by nerx

innn who In titrvnit * nml (khllHap|

.jv

.

.Nopiytlllcurid.Br. J.STIPlItfU.Letiuou.O ,

A OOOIWIC'H.' Lawyer , 1131 Udirliurn St ,
Ulileugo , .11 j curs' Hunrisful jiraolca ,

Advice I ixis ! nopuljllclty. bpoolal favllltloi.
In ninny htat-
iin.FEMALE

.

BEANS
Alwoluttlv nll l ItMrf tlr Hftfo.niont iMiwrrfulfurmUrfKUlMurKiKiwn nen rfulft < ia ) M , i ttim ) I * boi. !nli iorailVt'i'c.lj'' ' (? '" " '


